Hi, my name is Farid Aletomeh, a 2nd year Economist at Homerton College. Having served as and been re-elected for

- 1st year Economics Faculty Student Rep
- 2nd Year Economics Faculty Student Rep

I am well-versed in

- **Negotiating** with academics on contentious student issues.
- Have a love for **admin** that rivals **Amy Santiago’s** (shoutout to B99), and
- Am on a **religious quest** to improve the **facilities** at Sidgwick site.

1- **To fight for recorded lectures** (ask an econ about the progress I’ve made)
2- **Padded seats** in Lecture Block rooms to fulfill the dream of **sitting more comfortably** at Sidgwick Site
3- **Increased funding** from the school for our faculties
4- Better communication amongst the school’s Faculty Reps

Whether you are from **Economics, Education, History, Law and Criminology, Archaeology, Social Anthropology, Sociology, Politics and International Studies, Land Economy or History & Philosophy of Science**

Vote for me on the **5-6th December 2019** so I can fight the battle of faculty funding for you!